Evaluation of an electrode prototype for atraumatic cochlear implantation in hearing preservation candidates: preliminary results from a temporal bone study.
This study aimed to evaluate an atraumatic prototype electrode carrier for cochlear implantation, the FLEX electrode. This electrode is designed to preserve hearing and to achieve a 360-degree insertion. A cross-sectional human temporal bone study was conducted. Preliminarily, the prototype electrode was inserted in a scala tympani model to measure the insertion force. Thirteen human temporal bones were acquired postmortem and implanted with the new device using the round window approach. Three of them were implanted under radiologic control to demonstrate the insertion path. After embedding, the remaining 10 temporal bones were sectioned undecalcified and examined macroscopically and histologically. The insertion force was measured to determine intracochlear resistance peaks. The insertion angle was measured, and the degree of intracochlear trauma was determined. The round window approach caused cochlear trauma in 1 of 10 specimens. An exact 360-degree insertion was achieved in 7 of 10 specimens (mean overall insertion angle, 360 degrees). Radiologic examination and insertion force measurements revealed the smooth and atraumatic insertion. The new prototype electrode carrier is suitable for clinical application. It can be handled easily and allows atraumatic 360-degree insertion of all electrode contacts. Therefore, this electrode concept allows good coverage of the cochlea for electrical and additional acoustic stimulation.